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Since the early 1970s, acupuncture has been the subject of multi-
ple animal experiments and randomized clinical trials. Our
understanding of acupuncture from both the clinical and mecha-
nistic perspectives has, as a result, grown tremendously. Yet the
final word on acupuncture as a therapy remains mixed, largely
due to the contradictory nature of the evidence. With some
exception, what clinical conditions would benefit and how
acupuncture physiologically operates remains unclear. The
impediment to progress is found in three disjunctions in
acupuncture research: (1) the biomedical need to standardize
treatments creates uncertainty about whether we are studying
acupuncture appropriately; (2) the variability in acupuncture
styles creates ambiguity about whether we are studying the right

style; and (3) the discrepancy between animal and human studies
creates questions about whether we truly understand the under-
lying mechanism responsible for acupuncture's therapeutic effect.
We propose that these disjunctions are best addressed with the
use of "manualized" protocols in clinical trials that are linked
with mechanistic studies. Through this approach, we can create a
healthy dialogue between the medical and acupuncture commu-
nities and recognize the unique physiologic properties that may
be found in each acupuncture style. To illustrate how this propos-
al may fundamentally change acupuncture research, we present
diabetic neuropathy as a particularly interesting model because
of its complex heterogeneous pathophysiology.
{Altern Ther Health Med. 2004;U(3):40-45.)
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ince the early 1970s, more than 500 randomized con-
trolled trials (RCTs) investigating acupuncture have
been performed in the Western world.'^ A National
Institutes of Health (NIH) Consensus Development
Panel on Acupuncture held in 1997 sifted though this

mountain of evidence and reached the conclusion that "needle
acupuncture is efficacious for adult post-operative and
chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting and probably for
nausea of pregnancy.... There is evidence for efficacy for postop-
erative dental pain."' For all other conditions, the evidence was
inconclusive or contradictory. For such a prestigious panel to
endorse the validity of any acupuncture treatment is a milestone
for acupuncture and an important step towards acupuncture's
acceptance as an efficacious modality.

It is possible, however, to look at the evidence of these RCTs
from another perspective and argue, as two leading acupuncture
researchers have, that "disappointingly little has been achieved by
literally hundreds of attempts to [scientifically] evaluate acupunc-
ture."'' Some researchers have argued that research in acupuncture
has reached a stagnant state: despite the initial encouraging

results, progress has been exceedingly slow, and the field is inun-
dated with contradictory evidence providing little idea of where
and how acupuncture fits into the repertoire of medical treat-
ments." Many reasons have been identified for the lack of recent
informative trials. They include issues of study design, such as
inadequate sample size, poor choice of outcome measures, insuffi-
cient acupuncture dose, invalid acupuncture point selection, and
insufficient blinding." But it is also possible that our present trajec-
tory is too simple or even misguided and that our approach to
acupuncture research needs fundamental reconsideration.

Despite the numerous clinical research trials on acupunc-
ture, three major disjunctions persist: the gap between biomedi-
cine and Eastern medicine, the gap between acupuncture styles,
and the gap between animal and human studies. Unless these
challenges are addressed, the contradictions in acupuncture
research will remain inscrutable, and progress may be sluggish.

GAPS IN ACUPUNCTURE RESEARCH: BIOMEDICINE
VERSUS EASTERN MEDICINE

The continued efforts to evaluate acupuncture solely on
the grounds of Western research methodology may not provide
the objective assessment needed to determine the effectiveness
of acupuncture. Given that biomedicine and Eastern medicine
(eg, traditional Chinese medicine or Japanese medicine) are dif-
ferent paradigmatic perspectives on illness and health, it is pos-
sible that our tools, particularly standardized protocols
required for RCTs, are not tackling acupuncture directly, but
rather evaluating a semblance of it. A number of acupuncture
researchers have voiced this concern.'"" The whole process can
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be equated to asking a sculptor to sculpt with a paintbrush to
prove he is an "artist." The need to conform to an existing tool
can undermine the very process we are trying to evaluate. In the
case of the sculptor, the need to use the paintbrush undermines
his or her ability to demonstrate his or her artistic skills, and in
the case of the acupuncturist, the need to use standardized
interventions (as in most RCTs) may undermine his or her abili-
ty to effectively treat the patient.

Biomedically identified diseases generally correspond to a
heterogeneous collection of Eastern-medicine-defined condi-
tions.*" What is one disease or condition in biomedicine can be
many "patterns" in the Eastern medicine classification schema.
(Patterns are the fundamental nosologicai categories of East
Asian medicine.) For instance, diabetes, as defined from a bio-
medical perspective, can have varied Oriental medical (OM)
diagnoses such as "stomach fire," "kidney fire," and "lung fire."'^
Conversely, what is one pattern in Eastern medicine can match
to multiple western disease entities.

Patterns are perceived or "constructed" through a process
of examination that involves observation, palpation, question-
ing, listening, and smelhng.'^ Once these patterns are construct-
ed, they are used to guide treatment with the use of therapies
such as acupuncture and herbs. Because these patterns often do
not conform to known biomedically identified diseases, one can
understand the dilemmas encountered by acupuncture
researchers who are required to choose a treatment for a bio-
medically defined disease. For an acupuncturists, this task is
probably no easier than it is for a biomedical physician to identi-
fy a drug to treat "failure of kidney to receive qi,"

GAPS IN ACUPUNCTURE RESEARCH: ACUPUNCTURE STYLES
To further complicate the issue, acupuncture itself is varied

in its treatment styles and diagnostic approaches." Unlike bio-
medicine. Eastern therapies such as acupuncture value experi-
ence and even intuition over reproducible and definitive facts.
According to this principle, experience is the currency by which
one accumulates proficiency and wisdom. Acupuncturists are
encouraged to build upon these experiences and create a style
that works best for them. For this reason, 2,000 years of use and
dissemination, along with the accompanying cultural and politi-
cal infiuences, have led to many divergent paths in acupuncture
practice. In addition, the lack of transparency in original textual
sources has compounded this diversification because of multiple
interpretations of the texts.'̂ "^ In the US alone, at least eight dif-
ferent styles of acupuncture are taught in the various accredited
schools and endorsed by the national credentialing
examination." This historical trajectory can be likened to mar-
tial arts. There are countless numbers of martial art forms, and,
much hke the contrast between tai chi and karate, the differences
in styles can be so marked that there are few similarities between
them. This variability explains the lack of consensus (even within
the acupuncture community) on the proper acupuncture
approach for an individual. Differences exist on such fundamental
basics as what points are to be needled, how the needle should be

manipulated, how long the needle should be kept in, and the
appropriate response by the patient. The acupuncture community
has been divided over these matters for centuries. Thus, to per-
form a clinical trial to evaluate acupuncture begs not only the
question of whether we are really testing acupuncture, but also
whether we are testing the right type of acupuncture.

GAPS IN ACUPUNCTURE RESEARCH: ANIMAL VERSUS
HUMAN STUDIES

Basic research in acupuncture has played an important role
in establishing credibility for acupuncture as a therapy.
Numerous animal studies have not only demonstrated mecha-
nisms for the acupuncture effect, but also have revealed the sur-
prising consistency and reproducibility of certain acupunctures'
beneficial effects on animals."'" In addition, these beneficial
effects have been demonstrated in a large array of health prob-
lems from pain to diabetes. There is one large caveat, however:
despite the promising research in animal models, the high suc-
cess rate has not been duplicated in human clinical trials." One
explanation for this disparity is the differences in interventions
between the two models. As pointed out by some academic
acupuncturists, most, if not all, animal studies involve either
strong electrostimulation or powerful manual manipulations
that are considered too painful for humans to tolerate. The com-
mon 1 to 3 miiliamps (mA) electrostimulations or 0.3 mm nee-
dles used in animal trials are much too intense when the
intervention is extrapolated to a human scale." " In addition, the
stressful lab environment induces changes in animal physiology
that fail to refiect the often relaxing acupuncture encounter. The
neurophysiologic mechanisms elicited from animal trials (ie, dif-
fuse noxious inhibitory complex, gate theory, propriospinai inhi-
bition) are also short-term often lasting 10 to 20 minutes."

Animal models, while necessary and helpful, are incom-
plete paradigms for acupuncture treatments. First, as previously
mentioned, the interventions used in animal models do not
accurately replicate human acupuncture interventions. Second,
acupuncture treatments are complex, employing a sophisticated
diagnostic pattern recognition followed by corresponding needle
treatments. The needle treatments themselves often require
feedback from the patient to assess for efficacy; eg elicitation of
de qi, an aching sensation associated with needling (for Chinese
acupuncture) and relief of tenderness (for Japanese acupunc-
ture). Such complex protocols are difficult to replicate in an ani-
mal model. Third, acupuncture may involve psychosocial
outcomes, such as reduction of stress or sense of wellness,
which are difficult to measure in animals. Such qualitative
measures are not infrequent in providing incentives for
patients to seek alternative modalities such as acupuncture.™
The physiologic models are, therefore, insufficient explana-
tions for human acupuncture models. While the proposed
mechanisms may partially explain the human acupuncture
model (especially acupuncture analgesia, which requires strong
stimulation), there is a clear need for a more relevant human-
scaled physiologic explanation.
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BRIDGING THE GAPS
These three gaps—the gap between biiHiiedicine and

Fasteni inediciiR', the gap between acupuncture st}lf.s. and the
gap betAveen animal and human sUidies—may large!)' explain
ttie continued ambiguity encountered in acupunclure research.
When a clinical trial is perfornicd, even with ri_m)rous scienlillc
standards, we have little idea how to iiiterprel Ifie resulls. If it is
negative, we do not know uhelher ihe choice of intervention or
the choice i)i acupuncture style played a factor. If it is [positive,
ivc cannot be confident that ihe IliKiiiig is reproducible given the
hi.slory of conflicting Rt'l's and lack of responsible niechaiiisni.
The tools presentl)' used in cliiiical acupuncture research need to
be refined to transcend these gaps. To advance acupuncture
research, ade(|uate and reliable tools are needed to forge lines of
coiTiinunication between biomedicine and f'.asterii medicine and
between tbe acupuncture styles. 'I'̂ vo potential "bridges '̂ Ihat are
capable o! pronioling dialogue are iiianualizet! protocols ami
luiinan iiiechanistic explanations. .Manualizrd [)n>L()ct)ls [)erinit
understandinji from a biomedical siandpolnl on liinv ticiipui/cluiT
is performed in actitiil clinicalpracUvc. whiie tlieliuniaii mechanistic

explariatioii.s permit understanding of li'M' acupiinchnr )ni[v or may

noi work, thereby increasing conlldence in ils reproducibility.

Manualized protocols
Manuali/ed proiocols are carefully constructed trealmenl

riiaiuials designed for a specific biomedical disease.' They outline
both the diagnostic processes (ie. "paltern construction") and
accompanying Ireatriient interventions according to the princi-
ples of an Eastern medicine style. The manuals allow acupunctur-
ists to st'iecl from an eriseirible of treatment options that besl
correlates with their diagnostic evaluation. Thi.s allows the flexi-
bilily and individualization that are considered ini})orta!il for an
elfeclive acupuncture intervention. .\t the same time, ilie diag-
nostic and treatment steps are predetermined, explicitly
described, and rationalized in the manual, enabling researchers
to identify interveiUioiis and ihe reasons for their use.
hnpiirlantly. ihese manuals allow for the replicability and stan-
dardization necessary for rigorous scienlitic research.

The manuals are constructed to accuralel}' reflect liic teach-
ings ol both clinicai lexts and experienced acupuncturists. They
;ire created to represent a specific acupunclure slyle's treatment
for a defined hiomedical disease, (eg, Japanese ac;ipuncturc for
depression). Manualized protocols were developed over the past
four years and evolved from a creative collaboration between a
psychologist and acupuncturists to assess the effects of acupiiiK-
Uire on depression.-' fhe details in the design and implementa-
tion of such protocols havealread\' been oiiltined." " Manualized
protocols perform Iwo other important tasks. One, permitting
fle.xibilil)' while maintaining standardization, crcaiinga soluiioii
that is sensitive to the needs of bolh biomedicine and F.astcrn
medicine. Two, they provide a venue for acupuncturists to dis-
cuss the merit of the deteniiined treatment. Tlirout;h the |)roce,ss
of manual creation, acupuncturists are expected lo consult lexts
and acupuncture experls lo provide rationale for a treatment.

This helps to prccliidf the amorphous trealmenl selections offcn
used in preseiii research that lea\'es man)' readers wondering why
the treatments were selected, in addilion. tiiese manuals allow dif-
ferent acupunclure schools lo understand treatment rationale and
tn discuss and possibly dispute ils meriL As a result, ihrougli the
use of manualized protocols, commuiiicalion between acupunc-
turists who practice different styles is fostered.

Human Mechanistic Explanation
While ihe ph)'siologic processes involved in therapeutic

acupuncture arc not coniplelel) known, basic research in human
and animal models has done a tremendous job of re\'ealing candi-
date explanations. These candidates include changes in autonomic
ncr\i' liinciioiiing," • hormones (such as oxylocin "'" ' and
cortisoT" ' ''^), neuropeptides (siicii as seroloiiiii,' " f'l-cndor-
phin''' ''"). cylokines,'"' ' relaxalion respoiKse,'' and alterations in
collagen network communication.'' '

These potential mechanislic i',\|)laiiatioiis (and any unmen-
tiont'd mechanistic explanations) are best understood when
linked lo a clinical trial. Whereas drugs iinilergo \alidatioii with
molecular and animal studies, aciipuricUire treatments do not.
and consec|ueiitly, acupuncture RCTs face the unitjue challenge
of coinincing skeptics that a positive resiill is attributed to the
acupuncture interveiUioii and not to poor mcthodolog); such as
insufficient blinding, biaseti investigalors, or e\'en chance. No
matter hov\ persuasive Ihe (iiiiical resuit, there will be lingering
doubls about ihc efficacy of acupunclure wilhoiii a direct meciia-
riistic explanation. Simultaneous basic srieiice meciianistic find-
ings, if detected, would slrongl)' refute this claim b)' revealing
reproducible and consistent physiological ex|)iai!ati()iis. While
animal siudies liavepla)'ed a pivotal role in idcnlil\ingcaiuiidale
explanations and thus increasing ihe credibility ol acupuncture,
the contradictor)- clinical luiniari e\'ideiice has revitalized many
of the rescrvalioiis held by skeptics in the medical community.
'W) identil)' ihe pertinent physiologic mechani,sms involved in llie
human model, clinical trials that simultaneously evaluate clinical
efficacy and mechanism may provide an important methodologi-
cai improvement and provide more rigorous scieiiliiic controls.

As many clinical researchers have recognized, ihe response
to acupuncture treatments are likely eiiibedded in a complex,
miiltifaclorial equation, including the nature of the disease, llie
allilude toward acupuncture, ihc points needled, the manner in
which the needles arc maiii[>ulaled. and ihe patient's [irior expe-
riences with acupuriclurc, and expectations and beliefs, and so
on. Fach factor can act in cooperation with or in opposition to
the other factors, ultimately leading to a degree of rcsponsive-
ncss to Irealmenl. To decipher this complex proiess. a mechaiiis-
iit approach may be helpful.

Flucidation of the mechanisms of acujiuncturc in humans
serves several important roles. It can enhance biomedical accep-
tance oi acupuncUire if a positive effect is found. As im|)i)rlanlh.
and perhaps as surprisingly, it couid also create a means fbr dia-
logue between various styles of acupuncture. Present research
methods do not provide common grounds ior comniunii-ation
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between |)racuti()ncrs of diffcrenl acupunciure st)'les. These
mechanistic explanations, however, may establish a "currency"'
to determine the worth ofa parlicuiar treatment, f'or the first
lime, instead of relying on different interpretations of texts or
the inertia of styles, acupuncturists would have new information
that enables them to pick and choose from each respective style
and possibly arrive at a consensus for treatmenl ofa particular
condition, f'urthermore. if physiologic explanations exist, knowl-
edge of these mechanisms may improve any therapeutic power
that acupuncture could provide. It may help acupuncturists
select patients who will respond to trcatmeiU, change conditions
to opUmize response to therap)', and determine points or collec-
tive points that will besl deliver a positive response.

MECHANISTIC DIFFERENCES BETWEEN

ACUPUNCTURE STYLES

Clinical trials in acupuncture could be greatly enhanced
b)' the use of manuaiized protocols and mechanistic explana-
tions. Such a strateg)' could !ielp bridge some of the gaps in
acupunclure research. But in our attempt to do this, it is
important to respect the variability in acupunclure and to con-
sider the possible unique ph)siologicai effects of each st)'le.
Like tai chi and karate, each style may [)rovi(ie health, but by
different means. To illustrate this point, we use Chinese and
Japanese acupuncture as examples.

'fhe interpretation aide (ji is one of the fundameiilal rea-
sons for the divergence in acupuncture approach between the
Japanese and Chinese styles. De qi litcrali)' means "sibtainino qf
and is an important aspecl of ihe acupuncture discussion in The
Book of Yellow Tmpcrors: A Classic of Internal Medicine {thiangDi

Ncijini^, the Chinese canonical medical text written circa 200
B(.)."" The Chinese have long asserted thai dc qi is an aching sen-
sation essential tor a therapeutic response. Western scierUists
studying acupuncture in (. hina and ihcir traditional colleagues
theorized that de qi is mediated by the nervous system and have
forlified iheir stance with mechanistic research demonstrating
the ihiportance of nerve stimulation in die therapeutic effect ol
acupuncture.'''' Acupuncture needling, as a result, tends to be
deep and relies on nianipulalion techniques that elicit this de qi
sensation, which can be accompanied b)' a tug of ihe needle.''"
Japanese researchers and their traditional colleagues, on the
other hand, have interpreted the Chinese lexis differently and
assert that de qi is a subtle signal sensed by the practitioner and
not the patient. An aching sensation is not ret|uired at all. The
therapeutic effecl ofacupuncturc, according to this physiological
theory, is mediated througli electrical pathways outside the ner-
vous system.'"'- 'fhis is reflected in Ja|)aiiese treatment tech-
niques thai emphasize extremely minimal iiiierventions (such as
small magnets) and aim lo afTect the electrical milieu of
acupuncture meridians. The Japanese acupunclurist is expected
to affect this electrical miheu with extreme delicacy, as if to "nee-
dle a sleeping cat vsilhout waking it.""

Although it is possible tiiat different styles function through
coninion physiologic pathways, it is more likely thai diilerent

styles affect different physiologic processes. Mechanistic siudies
should examine this polenlial for distinct mechanisms in difter-
ent acupuncture approaches. Acupuncture technique may be an
important determinant in the physiologic pathway involved in
the healing process. Ignoring the diversity of acupuncture tech-
niques would cDiilribuLe further to our misunderstanding of
acupuncture ph)'siol()gy.

DIABETIC NEUROPATHY AS A MODEL

To illustrate the usefulness of applying these principles to
acupuncture research, we use diabetic neuropathy as an exam-
ple. Diabelic neuropathy is a distal synmielric polyneuropathy
that affects more than 30% of people who have diabetes.' It pre-
sents with pain and tingling and can lead to sensory loss in the dis-
tal extremities, it generally is considered to be the mosl
symptomatically distressing complication oi' diabetes.
Unfortunalel). present medications are largely inelleclive and lim-
ited by adverse effects." For Ihis reason, if acupuncture were
proven effective, its widespread adoplioii into the treatment reg-
imen would be immense!)' helpful for those palieiils needing
relief Thus far, ihe evidence regarding the efficacy of acupunc-
ture lor diabetic neuropathy in both human and animal studies
has been encouraging. The animal studies in particular have
demonstrated nerve restorative capabilities of acupuncture—a
property that no present medical treatment for diabetic neu-
ropathy can claim."' Yet the call for adoption or fbr further stud-
ies of acupunclure is faint. The resistance io consider
acupuncture as an added treatment for diabetic neuropathy
stems not only from possible inherent biases but also from fiin-
damental scientific barriers to acupuncture research.

The animai studies in acupuncture ior neuropathy have
been highly suggestive of acupuncture's efficacy in treatment oS
diabetic neuropathy. Flectroacupuricture applied to experimen-
Lai diabetic rats with neuropathy resulted in a stalistically signifi-
cant increased pain threshold and decreased (and sometimes
reversed) motor nerve conduction velocity slowing compared to
both no-treatment and the transcutaneous electrical nerve stim-
ulation (TF,NS) group.'" In other studies, eleclroacupuncture
stimulated nerve regeneration in rats wilh transected or crushed
sciatic nerves as denioiislrated by histological evaluation and
evoked elect romyogram (FMC.).""'* When acupuncture was eval-
uated in 46 human patients uith diabetic neuropathy, however,
the results were encouraging, but noi as impressive as the animal
studies would suggest. While 77% of patients showed significant
improvement in their primary or secondary symptoms, no
impro\'emenl in vihralion perception threshold or neuropathy
disabilily score was noted.'" One possible source of llie iiiconsis-
tency becomes evident when llie interventions are evaluated in
detail. The rats in the animal studies were immobilized while an
electrical current was applied to a predetermined acupuncture
point, 'file irilensilies of electrical current ranged from 0.7 to 1
niAmp "to produce a visual muscle contraction." fhese currents
were often performed for 15 minutes every day or every other
day for four to six weeks. Certainly, few patients would be wilUng
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to go through this rigorous regimen, and few acupuncturists can
claim it reflects their daily practices. Conversely, the human
study that evaluated acupuncture for diabetic neuropathy chose
four predetermined acupuncture points as treatment. In this
case also, few acupuncturists can claim this standardized inter-
vention reflects their practices. The less than impressive results
might easily be ascribed to the incomplete treatment. Either way,
both acupuncturists and conventional researchers can declare
that the true efficacy of acupuncture as treatment for diabetic
neuropathy remains unclear despite these studies. How one
acupuncture style would perform relative to another remains
unanswered as well. These difficulties once again highlight the
gaps described above.

A clinical trial that simultaneously evaluated the clinicai
efficacy and physioiogic effects of various acupuncture styles for
treatment of diabetic neuropathy would be useful. This com-
bined approach would help clarify some unanswered questions,
such as, what is the effect of acupuncture on neuropathic pain?
What is its effect on lower extremity sensation? What mecha-
nisms are responsible for both of these situations if acupuncture
is demonstrated to be helpful? In addition, by evaluating more
than one style, it is possible to study whether different styles
have maximal effect in different disease presentations.

To test this hypothesis, diabetic neuropathy is an exception-
ally rich model. Diabetic neuropathy is a heterogenic process that
involves multiple pathophysiologic causes. The putative causes
include autoimmune, vascular, and metabolic processes, which,
over time, contribute to damage to nerve fibers.™ Diabetic neu-
ropathy is also unique in that it is one of the few conditions (other
than heavy metal toxicity and HIV neuropathy) in which both
small and large nerve fibers are affected." Small fiber damage
leads to neuropathic pain, while large fiber damage leads to loss
of sensation. This heterogeneous presentation allows us to evalu-
ate the effect of each acupuncture style on the various aspects of
disease. Pain diaries and quantitative sensory testing can be used
to measure neuropathic pain and lower extremity sensations,
respectively. These outcome measures may reveal whether tradi-
tional Chinese acupuncture works best to relieve pain, while the
Japanese meridian acupuncture works best to increase nerve sen-
sation, or vice versa. Conceivably, modern physiology could sig-
nificantly contribute to a debate about two important
interpretations of'de qi." If differences are observed between
styles, then physiologic markers, such as interleukin-2, inter-
leukin-6, and C-reactive protein for inflammation; endothelin-1
for vascular physiology; or heart rate variability for autonomic
nerve function may reveal why these differences occur. One style
may more readily affect a particular physiologic process and thus
affect the clinical presentation. These markers may have the addi-
tional advantage of identifying acupuncture points or other vari-
ables responsible for the changes in clinical outcome.

CHALLENGES TO ADOPTING AN EXPANDED MODEL OE
ACUPUNCTURE RESEARCH

The incorporation of multiple acupuncture styles, manual-

ized protocols, and mechanistic explanations into acupuncture
trials possesses serious challenges. First, the use of multiple
acupuncture styles presents challenges in the design of an appro-
priate control. Given the varied interventions used by different
styles, the designation of a control that matches both styles will
be difficult but theoretically achievable. A control that incorpo-
rates inactive representations from both styles is a potential
option, but further exploration and investigation are warranted.
Second, the proper selection and interpretation of mechanistic
markers are crucial to ensure that these markers link directly and
specifically to the symptoms and diseases investigated. Given the
many physiologic effects of acupuncture, markers have the
potential to confound rather than enlighten. Researchers are
encouraged to select and interpret the markers carefully. Modern
technologies, such as functional magnetic resonance imaging,
are potent tools for providing mechanistic insights, but should
be subject to the same standard. Last and foremost are the exten-
uating resources required to complete this type of trial. It
requires multiple arms and thus more patients, use of basic sci-
ence tools, recruitment of experts who can create manualized
protocols, and recruitment of acupuncturists from various styles,
which all translate to higher costs and more time. We must ask
whether this increased experimental burden is balanced by the
increased rigorous scientific knowledge that these methods can
provide. The lack of substantial progress in acupuncture
research (despite the large funding already provided for
acupuncture research compared to other complementary ther-
apies) may suggest that the extra research resources are best
served producing useable data as opposed to more contradicto-
ry evidence. One possible solution is to use these methods to
research conditions that have demonstrated modest benefits in
previously well-designed animal or human studies. This
ensures that resources are not being spent unnecessarily on tri-
als that have low probability of success.

CONCLUSION
Research in animal and human models has greatly

enhanced our understanding of acupuncture. It can be argued,
however, that despite our continued efforts, we have reached an
evidence impasse. Our present track has left fundamental gaps
unaddressed, and as a result, each additional study simply adds
motion to the cogwheel of contradictions. To advance our under-
standing of acupuncture, the gaps between biomedicine and
Eastern medicine, between acupuncture styles, and between ani-
mal and human studies need to be addressed. With the use of
manualized protocols and clinical trials linked with mechanistic
testing, we can bridge these gaps and create healthy, respectful
dialogues between biomedical practitioners and acupuncturists
and among acupuncturists themselves.
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